
Reception Home Learning  

Wednesday 3rd February 

Topic Activities   
 
Today we are going to retell the story of Little Red Riding Hood.   
Watch the video attached to the Tapestry message to see my retelling of the story. 
 
Draw the characters from the story, cut them out and attach them to spoons or sticks 
to make puppets.  Use your puppets or toys at home to retell the story.  
Phonics 
 
Join in with this video to practice phase 2 letter sounds 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8KR8ThoPl4 
 

Today we are going to be practicing writing words with the a sound 

Write the word to go with each picture 
 
 
     
 
 
 
 
Can you read the captions? 

a hot pan           an ant on the hill 
Maths 
 
We are learning about 1 less. 
Yesterday you used your 10 frame to work out 1 less.  Today we are going to use a number line instead.  You will 
also need your number cards.   You can find one less on a number line by finding the number then jumping back 
one space. Eg  
 
 “One less than 5 is 4.” 
 
Choose a number card then find one less than the number using the number line 
 
                                                                                                 “1 less than ___ is ___” 
 
Keep choosing number cards, find one less using the number line then say the 
sentence each time.  “1 less than __ is ___.”  If you can do it confidently with numbers to 10 then you could make 
some extra number cards and try it with numbers to 20 below.  
 
                                                                                                                                                                “1 less than ___ is ___ 
 

 

 

Please take a photo or 

video of your learning and 

upload it to Tapestry. 

Please take a photo or 

video of your learning and 

upload it to Tapestry. 

Please take a photo of 

your writing and upload it 

to Tapestry. 

With the next words 

the a sound is in the 

middle of the word. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8KR8ThoPl4

